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Model: ME05 (iWatch Waterproof Power Bank) 

Battery Capacity: 1500mAh/3.7V/5.55Wh

Type-C Output/Input：5V    1A, 5W

Wireless charging Input：5V    1A, 5W

Wireless charging Output: 5V    0.6A, 3W

5V Input Voltage Current: Regulated DC source or adapter

Conversion Efficiency：85%（5V   1A)

Size：82*46*16.4mm

Weight：63g
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ME05 Lanyard Hole

iWatch Power Bank Waterproof

 Charge For iWatch 

LED power display

Press this to start charging for iWatch in 30s 
(when LED power display is on)

The Charging cable Cover it with waterproof plug 
to prevent water leakage is not waterproof 

Do not use hot water to 
disinfect the product 
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Notes

There is a built-in lithium battery in this product. 
To avoid explosion, do NOT expose the product 
to intense sunlight, fire or throw it into fire. 

Battery Warning ！

1.Do not use corrosive liquid to clean this product.
2.If it is stained with any chemicals, please rub it with a wet tissue 
   dipped with clean water.
3.Do not use this product under extreme circumstances for below 
   -10 degree Celsius or above temperature 60 degree Celsius .
4.To avoid explosion, please do not throw this product into fire. 
5.To avoid scratches, please do not let the power bank expose to 
   sharp objects.
6.Do not insert objects into the power bank, otherwise it would cause 
   damage to the internal components.
7.Do not disassemble the product.
8. In order to keep their lifetime, please keep regular charge to the 
   power bank and do not leave them empty battery.  

Parameter specificationProduct overview

Waterproof Plug

Touch button 

       This is a smart iWatch wireless charg er that allows you enjoy 
the fun of digital products easily.
       Please kindly read the user manual before using and keep it for 
future reference.
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